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J Aitiltrowt was In on hrlfl liusi
nw (rip from tliu oWrl last wis.k.

"Uiiclii JimIi" t 1'alslt.y next Pniur
day nliilil. It will U ikj J.wh," eliher

Tom lUiUriK' In ilultiK a kmhI Jnbol
pruning Him nhailu trcvn In thn Court
lions iiar.

Creamery Hutler tlwivi on tiaml, at
meiwr a.

Horn In I.ukevlew, (trraon, March
H, 1U0I. to thn Hlln of J. Q. Willita,
lnm:inK hy. Tliu Professor Is stepping
high.

w. (I.Watson, farmer of tint Wot
Hlilv, has Imm'ii in Lakeview fur the. past
woelc atteinling the revival meeting at
the M. K. Church.

Oraham Hour, (iermea.llolM Wheat,
V trior Wals, al Ilielwr n.

Frank (iroha, well known in lakeview,
and Mm Maxo Iavla, a prominent young
lady of Klamath county, were inarritnl
in Klamath rails on March 7th. The
young will rmldo in Iaiigull val

I', K Iwrrinand Krnest 1'aynn pawtxl
through town yeslrnlsy with almtit 80
lipad of lirokv hornes which they art)
taking to thti lowrr country market to
diniKMto of. They were assisted on the
drive ly Pert I'ralt. Adin Argua.

The Hank of Lakeview liaa lieen a- -

pointed iy tht County Court admliiU
tralor of tlm estate of II. C. Itothi.
Thn firm of II. C. Ilothti A Co. will con
tin u in liimiiirmt under that iiaint) until
th estate is which will take ail
months.

Frank V. Jeffers )f Ytfka, Cal., and
Mra. Nellie footer Mrlnery of Central
1'uint, (Jr., were iiiMrrii'il at tin1 latter
plant MmhIi I.I, l'.H)l. The gto.Mii will
I hi rt'itit'iiiU'ri4! as tin1 leather of the
Ijikfvicw hraxa haml several years ago
lit) recently relumed froni the I'liil
ippiucs, and i doing band work in
Yreka.

Well ! have you dechhnl on vour spring
auit? II you huvu't jimt call around lo
lilclier a More, liu will nt you out In tin
latent style.

A large tiouihcr of Jjikeview rcftiilerire
aru now liiililil by electricity. The rate
established hy the Town Council in

thought lo lie very moderate, and the
light i'ohI little more, if any, than oi- l-
arid it i" much more convenient and
satisfactory. Fie long every home in
lakeview will douhtlea ho using eleo-iritlt-

While hauling gravel from the pit he-lo-

town last Thursday, Kliie Linville
hurriedly divested himself of hia coat,
which movement frightened hia team,
and the animahi made a mad datdi up
theroHil tow aril town, and finally lauded
up agaiiint the fence near the residence
of John MeKlhinncy. No damage worth
mentioning.

(?orrrfMiudeiitit to The Kiatniner
will please remember that in order to
have their communicationa published it
la necesury that they should tend their
name lo the editor along with the
CorresHiiidciice. It in not Decennary
that the names i hould he iiigned to the
correnjxindeni'e, hut the writer's name
la required merely aa a guarantee of
good faith.

C. H. wuadown from the saw-

mill above I'Hihley this wk and during
hia stay here was captured hy the Cake-
walk hrigiide that expect to take I'aia-le- y

hy storm next Saturday night, after
the "Uncle JohIi" performance. Mr.
Jleneflel was kept busy hy the ladiea
practicing the iHteat cake-wal- k aira on
hia violin, an instrument which he
handles with much skill.

H. F. Ahlatroin enn turn Mi hand to
AiOet any kind of a joh. He was en
gaged in painting hia brick saddlery this
week, and it will soon be aa "pretty an
a little red WHgxin." Jud Fluid also has
the spirit of improvement in hia tuaku
up to a grrnt extent. He has had artist
Jim Judge at work painting the wood-

work at hia (Ino store. Main street
merchants are right in the swim.

Mrs. C. A. Knox, who has been in
Han FranciHco all winter studying the
art of lute method photography, was

MeciHlly fortunate in being able to
visit the I'liotogrnphia Art Kulon which
was held during two weeks of January
in the Mark Hopkins Institute of Art.
The exhibit was the bent of the kind
over held in tliu West, and comprised
work from all parts of the United states

During F. T. (iuuther's absence at
Paisley as advance agent for the Iake
view Porosis Club's "Uin'le Josh" per-
formance, his stock of jewelry and
watches will ho on sale at Punlap &
Thruston's. All watches left for repair
will be attended to upon his return Sun-
day, March LMtli. Anybody having
wauditm in his cure now for repair cuii
call at Diiiilap & ThruMou's and get
them. 11 It

A city election was held in Klamath
Falls on the 11th Inst, and there was an
Interesting mntwtt with several tickets
In the field KM) votes were caat. The
result was as follows) Councilman, C.
C. Malthy, W. W. listen, Oeorge
Humphrey, Alva Ileals and Otto Heid-rlc- k

J Uecorder, II. W. Keeaee ; Trea.,
J. W, Mmnans.

All goods bought at lllcher's store are
delivered U your home free of charge.

P. K. Taylor, one of the enorgotlc
cltlwns of Warner Valley, was in Lake-vie-

this week on land business. Mr.
Taylor resides at Adnl. He says the

of the Commissioner at Washing-
ton In the Warner Valley land cases
was a grand victory, and words cannot
express the hsppiness of the settlers,
and people generally, of Warner Valley.

We have a pt card from "drummer"
V.. F. I'eart, the popular representative
of the grocery department of the Adams,
Itooth Company, Sacramento, which
reads aa follows: "I will m In your
city soon. Chain op all the dogs."
Marshal Manly Whorton has leen noti-

fied and the dogs will I mu riled, but
the official says he wilt keep Ida eye on
I'eart just the same, during his visit
here.

It coats teas to ii ae good coffee than
the poor kind. Ksgle lfc-a- Coffee at
2H cents a pound Is the best and cheap
est coffee sold in Ijikeview. Dieber
sells it.

Klmer Ahlstrom, of the wideawake
Ahlstrom Hros. firm, arcompained by
Iem Heryfnrd, went south this morn
lug, and will spend atmut thirty days in
San Francisco, during which time Mr.
Ahlstrom will attend to a little business
and a "whole lot" of pleasure. F.Iiner
expects to see everything worth looking
at, and bring back with him many pleas-
ant memories of city life, as well as a
swell stock of goods for the spring trade.

Knights of Pythias.
Jay Hnrton, M, It. Hart and Charles

Houne are iiitereMtinv themaelves in the
ealaliliahmentof an order of the Knights
of Pythias n Ijikeview. Mr. Ilurton is
in receipt of a letter from L. H.Stinaon,
(ieneral Keeier of Kecord and Seal,
Kalem, Oregon, in which ho Inclosed a
petition for a lodge at Ijikeview. It is

the intention to procure the signatures
of at leant twenty citizens aa charter
members. The Knights of 1'ythiaa is
one ol the tlnest orders In the world.
There are atiout seventy lodges In this
state, with a memlM-rshl- p of more than
3,500; new lodges are bdng organised
continually in Oregon. The charter
membership is f 10, and, after the lodge
is organized, it is the intention to keep
the charter open for a given time to give
others an opimrtunity to join as'charter
members. The purpoae of those who
have already signed the petition is to
arrange everything so that the lodge
can be liistiluUM during the circuit
Court session here in May. There are
several 'Knights in county who
will tie asked to take part in the estab
lisliment of the lodge. There is no
louht of the success of this movement,
and we will soon have a fine lodge of
Knights of 1'ythias.

Wrong View of It.
For several years past the Lakeview

paxrs have improved every oppor
tunity to "roast" Alturas. hvery little
drunken brawl was magnified as much
as possible. We bided our time and
last week had the satisfaction of giving
their own town a return "roast." We
are even and if they are disposed to treat
us fairly will call it quits. 1'laindealer.

Well, well, neighbor! The Examiner
las never in a spirit of maliciousness

given publicity toany "drunken brawls"
enjoyed (?) in Alturas, but occasionally
mentioned such affairs in the same
manner as any current news of the day

if they were of sufficient importance
to mention at all. It is to be regretted
that such things occur In any

'Diamond In the Rough."
Andy Grelgg, a pioneer citisen of Mo

doc county, died at Adin on March Ilth,
of blood poisoning, from a wound In the
hand. The poison had bo far done its
work Ixdore medical assistance reached
him that he died within a few days.
Deceased was widely known as an hon-

est man, with a heart aa tender as a
woman's ami tilled with generosity.
The Cedarville Kecord describes Andy
(irelgg as a specimen of gruff exterior,
buta diamond in the rough. His age was
80 years.

Hy Request.
Mr. A. Kieher, who has talent aa a

critic, and can readily see the strong
and weak parts of human nature on aa
well as off the Btagn of Life, kindly con
sen led, hy request of the Examiner
publishers, to comment on thn comedy
drama "Uncle Josh," given at Gunther
Hull last Saturday evening. His criti-
cism, which appears to lie a thorough
laudation of every one of the players,
appears in this isbue.

Geo. H. Ayre.

44Come to Us

Buy yourgarden seeds
here. We have seeds
from two different
houses; both are good
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DEPARTMENT OV THE INTERIOR

Ukitkd Ptatks Land Omm,
Lack-view-, OaaooM, March 18, ml

Moticf: is hereby given that1 'approved plats of Township 31 south,
ranges 19, 20 and 1 east; Township 22
south, range 151 and lownship 21
south, ranges 17, 18 and 19 east, and
Township 32 south, ranges 17, 18 and 19
east; Township H.'l south, range 7
east, and lownship Jit south, range
east, W. M., Oreson, will be Bled in
this ofl'ce on the 20th day of April,
1901. On and after said 20th day of
April, 1901, application for the entry of
lands in the above described Townships
will be received at this office and made
of record.

E. M. Brattai.v, Register.
Habrv Bailby, Receiver.

(Newspapers in this land district are
respectfully requested to copy. J

Notice to Taxpayers.

The tax-ro- ll for the year 1900 is in my
hands, together with the warrant for
collection of the taxes for that year, and
the same win become delinquent on
April 1st, 1901. All taxes due thereon
and remaining unpaid on that date w ill
be returned as delinquent by me as pro-
vided by law.

The tax-roll- s for the years from 1893
to 1899, both inclusive, are also in my
hands, with instructions from the County
Court to collect, and I will at once com-
mence to levy upon and proceed to sell
the property of delinquents in the man-
ner provided by law for collection of
such taxes, as soon as notices of sale can
be prepared and published.

It is not my desire to make costs to
any taxpayer, but I roust and will do
my duly without fear or favor. These
taxes must be paid.

Dated March Nth, 1901.
H. K. DUNLAP,

10-- 3 Sheriff of Lake County, Oregon.

Horse and Mules For Sale.
20 good young mules and 80 head of

flue horses more or less. These are
stock horses of the Percheon breed, four
years old and down mostly mares that
will be fine for breeding purposes. They
are all big animals, and anylxnly who
knows the Pratt horses will recognite
the fact that the animals are first-clas- s.

I have also a Maconahey Jack, 7 years
old, which I will sell. For further par
ticulars call on or address C. O. Tratt,
Lakeview, Oregon. ' Residence, 4i miles
south of town. 113m

Public Notice.
I have been a good friend to many

people during a good many years past,
when they were "ban! up, and now
that I am "hard up," 1 respectfully st

those ho owe me to call anil
settle without delay. Within tiie next
30 day 8 I shall place all unsettled ac-

counts in the hands of an attorney for
collection; so wise people will come for-
ward and settle before they are put to
additional cost. J. W. Howako.

Lakeview, March 15, 1901. 10

Public Notice.
I hereby notify all property owners

that the time is 'ripe (or cleaning up all
rubbish about their residences, and the
cleaning of vaults and cesspools. If this
notice is not complied with I will have
such work done at the expense of said
property owners. Manly Whortox.

Town Marshal.
Lakeview, March 21, 1901.

When you go to Klamath Falls don't
fail to sue C. D. Wilson the popular
caterer at the Gem saloon. He carries
the finest stock in town and w ill treat
you right. The Gem is the popular resort.
Try the Hermitage whisky there. 25-t- f

A5 Spring Is approaching we
are selling the remnants of all
Winter goods at that make
our customers think we stole the
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LADIES WAIST5
SHIRTS, JACKETS

WRAPPERS, and
OENTS WOOLEN

UNDERWEAR

Are sold

eee BELOW COST.
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Cteo. EL Aykes
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Now located
In the
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Car load of
BAIN WACONS

Farming
Implements
of all kinds

We are the
Farmers' Outfitters

MUTT VJ I1VI Daly Bid

&

Full complete
the

JUST OPENED. OOODS AR-
RIVING

SEE GET

Ely

sjoai

II

Mealu at houra of the
.1 ly or Night

MEAL V SMALL PRICE

supplied with evfrjlhlna;
the market oflunta

Fine Sunday

fill

II. C. Whltworth.

prices

1

S.R.SUBLETT&CO.

New Goods on hand

Undertaking in every branch

A Fine Hearse in connection
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& BUKRUS

The Peerless Chilled Plow gj-

Hardened Steel Mole Plow
The Disk Plow (Something New 1

Peerless Cang, a Fine Plow
Benlcia Star, Sulky plow

'P! II

f

S. J. STUDLEY F. E. HARRIS
STUDLEY HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

and stock of
Everything; in line of

FURNITURE.

ALL THE TIMe.

CALL STOCK PRICES

all

A GOOD

Table

Dinners

always

Snider Bui'dingon Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
AND OUR AND OUR

Restaurant iijjjs


